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In Australia;
Paris Uneasy

WASHINGTON, May 25
(UP) Congressmen disagreed
vigorously today over the need

quet will be staged tonight at 6 o'clock
in Graham Memorial Grill's banquet
room, Wesley Bagby, new president,

FACTS ABOUT
NAVY V--I at

CAROLINA

reported last night. -

Conduct Summer
Portuguese Class

American Council of Learned So-

cieties and the Linguistic Society of
America will conduct an intensive
training program in Portuguese at
Carolina this summer from June .11

to August 1.
The students will spend morning

periods in classes in grammar and
pronunciation, and the afternoon peri-

ods will be spent in conversation

The banquet will feature Roger
Mann's official turning over the pres- -for nation-wid- e gasoline ration
idency to Bagby, first full-ye- ar heading amid signs that President
of the 148-ye- ar old organization.

Roosevelt soon will issue a state Following the dinner the final Di
meeting will be held at 7:15 in Diment on the feasibility of reliev
hall, third floor New West building.ing the east coast shortage by
New officers will be installed andnew pipelines and fuel barges. classes held by native Brazilians.

The Navy's V--l P5an under which Fresh-
men and Sophomores from 17 through
19 years of age can continue their
courses and prepare to become officers
in the Naval Reserve has been ac-

cepted by our school. Hundreds of
colleges and universities are backing
the Navy's V--l program, and thou-
sands of students in other schools have
already enlisted under this plan.

plans for next year's program will
be formulated. Dr. Hugo Lefler will No previous training in PortugueseCard rationing schedules for Ore-

gon and Washington states for is required, but all students will be
required to devote full time to one
language.

June 1 were cancelled today by
the Office of Price Administra

be a guest speaker, Bagby said.

New Mag Workers
Assemble Today mm JilliiP jiliipiiWJiiipf Aiipiiiiiiiig i
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All those interested in working on
the new magazine next year will meet
today in 212 Graham Memorial at 3:30,
Sylvan Meyer said yesterday. ENCHANTING ANN SHERIDAN plays the role of a nickel-a-dan- ce girl

in Warner Bros.' exciting film, "Juke Girl."The picture is now at the
Carolina.

The "Casa Brasileira" will be tne
home fcf a limited number of woman
students where Portuguese will be
spoken. Some of the men students
will eat their meals there, obtaining
the opportunity to speak Portugese at
the table. . r

Interfrat Council
To Hold Final Meet

Final Interfraternity council meet-
ing will be held tonight at 7:15 in
the Grail room. Termed an important
session, the meeting will be devoted

tion.

UNDATED (UP) Japanese ap-

peared to be maintaining their vicious
offensive against Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Shek- 's troops in Chekiang pro-

vince on the east China coast today
(Tuesday) but on the Australian front,
where they have been inactive for
nearly a week, the Japanese seemed to
have let the initiative slip from their
hands.

LONDON, May 25 (UP) A gun
battle broke out in the streets of Paris
today when a member of the Petain

English Majors
To Slate Sessions English, replacing Joe Horrell, calledFACULTY

English majors who wish to plan
(Continued from first page)

into Naval service.
Ben Gray Lumpkin, part-tim- e in

structor in English, replacing R. M
Lumiansky, called to service.

their work for the summer or fall terms
should sign for a conference at 214
Saunders hall.

pointed assistant professor of physics,
to replace Dr. R. H. Lyddane, who is James Moore Tatum, to be Acting

Head Coach of Football, replacingon leave;

Only 80,000 men will be accepted
annually for this training, but the
Navy wants these men to be fully
acquainted with all .V--l details before
enlistment. Many questions have been
asked. In this column we will answer
those most frequently asked and in
addition carry informative articles
covering all phases of V--l activities.
Some questions asked are:

Q. I am a sophomore and will be 20 years
old next month. Can I enlist in V-- l?

A. Yes. If you have not yet reached
20 and you are otherwise qualified,
you're eligible.

--ir ir &
Q. When the war ends, do I stay in the
Service?
A. Under V--l, you enlist in the Naval
Reserve. As an enlisted man or as an
officer, yu may be released from
active duty as soon as possible after
the war is over.

Q. Will the Navy pay my tuition and other,
expenses while I am still in college aider
the V- -l plan?
A. No. Navy pay does not start until
you are assigned to active duty.

Q. What is the citizenship requirement for
acceptance for V-- l?

A. Applicants for V--l must have been
citizens for at least 10 years before the
date of application.

to plans for the summer council.

Debate Council
To Meet Tonight

Coach Raymond B. Wolf, now with theJames Cyril Dickson Blaine, assistGraduation Bids
Available Today Naval Reserve.ant professor of business administra

tion; i William Decatur Perry, to Director
of Bureau of Vocational and MilitaryToday is the last day to obtain in

Youth organization was attacked by
"doubtful elements" when walking
through the Latin quarter, the Paris
radio reported.

HONESDALE, Pa. May 25 (UP)
Authorities counted 32 known dead
and expected the toll to rise as flood
waters receded today from low-lyin-g

areas. Falling rivers exposed bodies of
additional victims carried far from

Newly elected members of the
council will meet tonight in theInformation, replacing S. W. J. Welch,vitations for graduation, it was an

now in Navy service. Grail room at 9 o'cjock, Cecil Hill an
Tom Younsr. to Assistant Footballnounced yesterday by Ed Hyman

chairman of the graduation committee nounced yesterday.
coach. Mr. Young has been football

G. R. Hernandez and D. W. Mc-Pheete- rs,

instructors in Romance Lan-
guage department;

Miss Mary Jean Sawyers, formerly
of Duke hospital, technician in Infirm-
ary;

Dr. Ruby A. Smith, assistant physic-
ian on Health Service staff, to replace
Dr. Fred Patterson until he returns

They will be given out at the Y from coach at Lexington high school.
Eugene Greuling, to assistant pro ACKLAND

their homes by the raging current. fessor of physics. Mr. Greuling comes

10:30 to 12 and from 2 to 6 o'clock.

WLW Program Aired
For UNC Listeners

(Continued from first page)from Indiana University.BERLIN Enemy Broadcasts
Andy Bershak, now member of ath(UP) The bulk of three Russian refused their petition to intervene in

letic staff, appointed to varsity footballfrom the Army;
James G. Harrison, instructor inarmies, including strong armored units,

are encircled in a German pocket of
the relatives' suit for the money. This
second set-bac- k was predicted severalWith the playing of "Carolina
weeks ago by Carolina's famousMoon" and a brief introductory an

nouncement, Cincinnatti's clear chan

English for one year.
John W. Thibaut, part-tim- e instruc-

tor in philosophy, replacing Whitfield
Cobb, Jr., who was called into military

annihilation south of Kharkov. Vichy
radio reports that this force is 400,000

'men. le nel station WLW will dedicate "Moon Ackland died in 1940, willing . his 'Talk Carolina' Pins

staff.
, The Chemistry department request-

ed and received permission to continue
Dr. F. K. Cameron, now over age, on
active duty for another year.

Phi Betes to Meet
Initiated members of Phi Beta' Kap

estate to Duke University for the estab- -service.River" to the University of North
Carolina tonight. The program takes ishment of an art school and memorLyman Cotten, reappointed for one Mike Wise will be at the YMCA

year as instructor in English. ial. Duke then refused the money as a from 10:30 until 11 o'clock every morn
Bertram M. Drucker, half-tim-e in

MOSCOW, May 25 (UP) Crucial
tank and infantry battles are rocking
the Kharkov front, Soviet officials said
today, failing for the first time . to
certify the course of the two-wee- k bat-

tle, in which Germans were reported

threat against its own endowment, and

the air at 12:30.

Infirmary Blues . . .
ing this week with "Talk Carolina"

structor in psychology for one year. awyers jumped on Ackland's first, pms. mis will be the last opportunity
Miss Caroline Taylor, half-tim- e in superseded will, which put Carolinapa wno wisn to attend lnursday 0 buy the buttons.

structor in psychology, for year. ,
' and Rollins as second and third choicenight's initiation banquet at CarolinaEverything is quiet down at the In

Miss Margaret Henderson, half-tim- e

instructor in psychology for year.
William Franklin Dukes, instructor

in psychology, replacing Richard Gay- -
ord for remainder of year 1941-4- 2.

Charles Baskerville JSobson, to head

Inn have been instructed to contact
Thomas J. Wilson, registrar, Ferebee
Taylor or Charles Tillett before to-

night to signify their desire to attend
the affair.

PUBLICATIONS
(Continued from first page)

firmary except for the seventeen stu-

dents in there now. The students are
Lawrence L. Albert, John R. Bourne,
M. Rankin Carruthers, Beatrice Cum-ming- s,

Frank W. Fenhagen,' Paul
Grun, Hortense Kelly, Lulu F. Mil-

lard, Henry Moll, Charles O'Kelley,
Clifton Moore, James J. Poole, Jessie
Rehder, Charles Scarborough, Harry
G. Shalett, Margaret Swanton, and

CLASSIFIED
50c each insertion. All advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance
and the ad must be turned in at
the Tar Heel Business Office by 4
o'clock the day before publication.

Department of Political Science, re

dropping air-bor-ne tanks.

Want Rides, Riders?
Look in Town Hall

Persons interested' in getting pas-

sengers for trips or persons interested
in getting rides should put their
names on a list placed on the bulletin
board at the control center in the town
hall. Any person desiring passengers
or a trip can receive further informa-
tion by calling F-33- 31.

placing W. W. Pierson, Jr., Dean of
the Graduate school.

William R. Lansberg, instructor in
rench, replacing R. D. Whichard, callJohn F. Trott.

to get the money.
Descendants of Ackland, who

changed his name from Ackleii to avoid
association with a black-shee- p brother,
promptly sued for the money. These
descendants, all related directly o the
hated brother, will legally get the $1,-395,4- 00

until Carolina or Rollins can
successfully appeal the decision.

COED SPORTS
(Continued from page three)

9-- 7. In the other semi-fina- l, the even-
tual finalist- - conquered Pat Fuller in
straight sets,. 7-- 5, 6-- 2. Pat played
goo'd tennis, but Betsy was in top
form and refused to be stopped.

The Blue league titleholder has al-

ready distinguished herself in coed

ed into Naval service. WILL PAY CASH For good woman's
or man's model bicycle. Call 3197.FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS Charles A. Ranous, instructor in

Pick Theatre
Now PlayingGREEN

IH K

y-- '

man executive committee. He has
served on the sophomore executive
committee this year.

Until recently the circulation man-
ager has worked on a contract basis,
but early this quarter the PU Board
changed the custom and put the job on
a salary basis. Zaytoun, as circula-
tion manager, will receive $10.80 a
week.

Bucky Harward, next year's editor
of the Daily Tar Heel, emphasized yes-
terday that suggestions for the name
of the new magazine must be turned
in by tomorrow afternoon to Bob Hoke,
managing editor of the Daily Tar Heel.
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By LARS MORRIS
ANSWER TO

PREVIOUS PUZZLE
2 Kind of meat
3 Finale
4 Southern state

(abbr.)
--mutton sleeve-- Leg athletics, having pitched Smith dorm

to the coed softball championship and
played her . way into the badminton
finals. She will meet Helen Milam
for the latter championship in a match

Marjorie Weaver Alan iwow&ray . Jimmy Lyaon'
Byron Barr George Reeves Charles Lane

A 20th Century-Fo- x Picture)to be played soon.
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ACROSS

1 Retaliate
7 Instrument for

counting
13 Writing Implement
14 Thin plate
15 Gloomy
16 Gladioli (slang)
18 Time of light
19 Hebrew God
20 Pet lambs
22 We
23 Rodent
24 Clean feathers
28 Beverage
28 Japanese coin
29 Endure
32 Always
33 Before
34 Threesome
35 Son of Jacob
36 Spring montb
37 Nothing
38 Reddish dye
40 Comb, form: middle
41 Member of

Parliament (abbr.J
43 More objectionable
45 Doctor (abbr.)
47 High note
49 Exchequers
60 Comb, form: new
51 Lying under water
S3 Old Spanish coin

wings oi buildings
7 Breed of cow
8 Lash with tongue
9 Part of "to be"

10 Spanish hero
11 Two-toe- d sloth
12 Speaks
17 Hopeful ones
20 Dead flesh
21 Mineral water
23 Fasten rope on ship
25 Nostrils
26 Supreme Babylonian

god
27 Night before
28 Deeding
30 Title of respect
31 Also
39 More secure
40 Sloppy
41 Tableland .

42 Fruit
44 DeRserts
45 Ancient Persian
46 Destiny
48 Insect
60 Hard seed
62 Knock out (abbr.l
64 Cesium (abbr.)

65 Russian trading
corp.

66 Method
DOWN

1 Apsis
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(Continued from first page)

enthusiasm, inspiration, and hope."
As to the war effort, Professor

Green said "In spending our strength
we shall not settle the main problem.
Force of arms and killings however
necessary and logical are no final an-

swer to the deep desires and need3 of
men. Only creation and building up
can give us any lasting answer." He
stated that man's very nature shows
he is a creator, a builder, and a pi-

oneer, not a destroyer. Man is set
toward the sun and the business of
democracy is with life and the crea-

tive fruitful ways of peace and not
with death and the unseasonable re-payi-

of the war. "The purpose of a

democracy is with the growing of men

and not with the killing of them,"
Professor Green said.

In conclusion, Professor Green stat-

ed that we for the first time have

the cultural and spiritual leadership

in our care and the teacher has the

main burden. The teacher must spread

the enthusiasm for art, literature, mu-

sic, drama, true science, philosophy

and all the other creations of man's
genius in order to prevent barbarism
from overcoming the world. These
things must be protected and persons

fired with a new and lasting enthusi-

asm and devotion in the cause that
cherish, Professorwe as individuals

Green reiterated. He continued that
the teacher's purpose is to bind to-

gether and make manifest in eager

hearts the whole of the fruits of the
poets, scientists, philosophers, com-

posers, and others keeping the world
of democracy alive. Professor Green
ended with the statement that here
is everybody's credo the artists,
teachers, and students to save these
things and to hold this line against
whatever happens so that a new day
of justice, peace, and brotherhood will
save itself.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS
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She's easy to meet and hard to forget
..this dance-joi- nt dame you can whirl

in your arms for a nickel!TODAY and WEDNESDAY Also-Fu- rther

Prophecies of
Nostradamus"

Information PleaseDtotr. kv United Feature Syndicate. Inc.
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